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Data supplementData supplement Details of the studies included in the reviewDetails of the studies included in the review

StudyStudy ParticipantsParticipants Acute-phase interventionsAcute-phase interventions ContinuationContinuation

interventionsinterventions

Follow-upFollow-up Definition of responseDefinition of response

Azhar (2000)Azhar (2000) Diagnosis: DSM^IV panicDiagnosis: DSM^IV panic

disorder (percentage withdisorder (percentage with

agoraphobia unspecified)agoraphobia unspecified)

Age: meanAge: mean¼31.4^31.7 years31.4^31.7 years

Gender: men andwomenGender: men and women

9 weeks9 weeks

1. fluvoxamine (mean1. fluvoxamine (mean¼64mg/64mg/

day)+CBTday)+CBT

(9 weekly sessions)(9 weekly sessions)

2. fluvoxamine alone2. fluvoxamine alone

(mean(mean¼154mg/day)154mg/day)

3.CBTalone3.CBTalone

NoneNone NoneNone 5550% reduction in50% reduction in

panic attack frequencypanic attack frequency

BarlowBarlow et alet al

(2000)(2000)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with mild to nodisorder with mild to no

agoraphobiaagoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼34.1 to 37.834.1 to 37.8

yearsyears

Gender: 62% womenGender: 62% women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼214 to214 to

239mg/day by week 12)+CBT239mg/day by week 12)+CBT

(11 sessions in 3 months)(11 sessions in 3 months)

2. imipramine alone2. imipramine alone

3.CBTalone3.CBTalone

4.CBT+placebo4.CBT+placebo

5. placebo alone (not used in the5. placebo alone (not used in the

presentmeta-analysis)presentmeta-analysis)

6 months of6 months of

monthlymonthly

appointmentsappointments

At 6 months after treatmentAt 6 months after treatment

discontinuation, 33% of thediscontinuation, 33% of the

original cohort were successfullyoriginal cohort were successfully

followed upfollowed up

Interventions after trial disconti-Interventions after trial disconti-

nuation: described as ‘no treat-nuation: described as ‘no treat-

ment’, but further details arement’, but further details are

lackinglacking

5540% reduction on40% reduction on

PDSS; ‘much improved’PDSS; ‘much improved’

or better on CGI Im-or better on CGI Im-

provement sub-scaleprovement sub-scale

and ‘mild’ or less on CGIand ‘mild’ or less on CGI

Severity sub-scaleSeverity sub-scale

BergerBerger et alet al

(2004)(2004)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (81%withagoraphobia (81% with

agoraphobia)agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼33.9 years33.9 years

Gender: 66% womenGender: 66%women

20 weeks20 weeks

1. paroxetine (mean1. paroxetine (mean¼31mg/day,31mg/day,

rangerange¼10^60mg/day)+10^60mg/day)+

cognitive^interpersonal groupcognitive^interpersonal group

therapy (2 individual sessionstherapy (2 individual sessions

+20 weekly group sessions,+20 weekly group sessions,

including elements of CBTandincluding elements of CBTand

interpersonal therapy)interpersonal therapy)

2. paroxetine alone2. paroxetine alone

NoneNone At 24 weeks (i.e. at the end ofAt 24 weeks (i.e. at the end of

tapering) 50% of the originaltapering) 50% of the original

cohort were successfullycohort were successfully

followed upfollowed up

Much or verymuchMuch or verymuch

improved on CGIimproved on CGI

de Beursde Beurs

(1995)(1995)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with moderate todisorder with moderate to

severe agoraphobiasevere agoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼38.8 years38.8 years

Gender: 75% womenGender: 75% women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. fluvoxamine (100^150mg/1. fluvoxamine (100^150mg/

day)+exposure (12 weeklyday)+exposure (12 weekly

sessions)sessions)

2. exposure alone2. exposure alone

3. placebo+exposure3. placebo+exposure

4. psychological panic manage-4. psychological panic manage-

ment plus exposure (not used inment plus exposure (not used in

the presentmeta-analysis)the presentmeta-analysis)

NoneNone At 24 months after trialAt 24 months after trial

termination, 74% of the cohorttermination, 74% of the cohort

were successfully followed upwere successfully followed up

Interventions after trialInterventions after trial

discontinuation: 77% receiveddiscontinuation: 77% received

additional treatment, equallyadditional treatment, equally

divided across four armsdivided across four arms

5550% reduction in50% reduction in

FQ^Ag sub-scale scoreFQ^Ag sub-scale score

FahyFahy et alet al

(1992)(1992)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (42%withmod-agoraphobia (42%with mod-

erate or severe agoraphobia)erate or severe agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼33.6 to 37.833.6 to 37.8

yearsyears

Gender: 65% womenGender: 65%women

6 weeks6 weeks

1. clomipramine (100mg/day) or1. clomipramine (100mg/day) or

lofepramine (140mg/day)+CBTlofepramine (140mg/day)+CBT

(six1-hour sessions over 8 weeks)(six 1-hour sessions over 8weeks)

2. placebo+CBT2. placebo+CBT

NoneNone NoneNone 5540% reduction in CGI40% reduction in CGI

scorescore

FavaFava et alet al

(1997)(1997)

Diagnosis: DSM^IV panicDiagnosis: DSM^IV panic

disorder with agoraphobiadisorder with agoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼29.8 years29.8 years

Gender: 52% womenGender: 52% women

8 weeks8 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼72 mg/72 mg/

day)+behavioural therapy (eightday)+behavioural therapy (eight

45-minute sessions)45-minute sessions)

2. behavioural therapy alone2. behavioural therapy alone

3. behavioural therapyplus3. behavioural therapyplus

cognitive therapy (not usedcognitive therapy (not used

in the presentmeta-analysis)in the presentmeta-analysis)

NoneNone At 24 months after acute-phaseAt 24 months after acute-phase

treatment, 57% of the cohorttreatment, 57% of the cohort

were successfully followed upwere successfully followed up

Interventions after trialInterventions after trial

discontinuation: thosewho faileddiscontinuation: thosewho failed

to respond received a furtherto respond received a further

16 weeks of exposure with or16 weeks of exposure with or

without imipramine treatmentswithout imipramine treatments

Panic-free for 1monthPanic-free for 1month

and score of 1 or 2 onand score of 1 or 2 on

Clinical Interview forClinical Interview for

Depression ^ Agora-Depression ^ Agora-

phobia sub-scalephobia sub-scale

(continued)(continued)
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StudyStudy ParticipantsParticipants Acute-phase interventionsAcute-phase interventions ContinuationContinuation

interventionsinterventions

Follow-upFollow-up Definition of responseDefinition of response

JohnstonJohnston et alet al

(1995)(1995)

Diagnosis: DSM^IIIDiagnosis: DSM^III

agoraphobiaagoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼37 years37 years

Gender: 100% womenGender: 100%women

17 weeks17 weeks

1. clomipramine (mean1. clomipramine (mean¼95mg/95mg/

day)+behavioural therapy (twiceday)+behavioural therapy (twice

weekly for 8 weeks)weekly for 8 weeks)

2. clomipramine alone2. clomipramine alone

3. placebo+behavioural therapy3. placebo+behavioural therapy

4. placebo alone4. placebo alone

12 weeks on12 weeks on

clomipramineclomipramine

or placebo only;or placebo only;

no psychologicalno psychological

interventionintervention

NoneNone 5550% reduction in50% reduction in

FQ^Ag sub-scale scoreFQ^Ag sub-scale score

KampmanKampman

et alet al (2002)(2002)

Diagnosis: DSM^IV panicDiagnosis: DSM^IV panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (percentageagoraphobia (percentage

with agoraphobia unspeci-with agoraphobia unspeci-

fied) Age: range 18^65 yearsfied) Age: range 18^65 years

Gender: unspecifiedGender: unspecified

8 weeks8 weeks

1. paroxetine (40mg/day)+CBT1. paroxetine (40mg/day)+CBT

(4 sessions over 8 weeks)(4 sessions over 8 weeks)

2. placebo+CBT2. placebo+CBT

NoneNone NoneNone 5530% improvement in30% improvement in

panic attack frequency,panic attack frequency,

and on Agoraphobicand on Agoraphobic

Cognitions Question-Cognitions Question-

naire and Anxietynaire and Anxiety

Discomfort ScaleDiscomfort Scale

LoerchLoerch et alet al

(1999)(1999)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with agoraphobiadisorder with agoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼35.1 years35.1 years

Gender: 75% womenGender: 75% women

8 weeks8 weeks

1. moclobemide (mean1. moclobemide (mean¼551mg/551mg/

day)+CBT (nine 50-minute indi-day)+CBT (nine 50-minute indi-

vidual sessions+two 6-hourvidual sessions+two 6-hour

therapist-aided exposure sessions)therapist-aidedexposure sessions)

2. moclobemide+clinical manage-2. moclobemide+clinical manage-

mentment

3. placebo+CBT3. placebo+CBT

4. placebo+clinical management4. placebo+clinical management

(not used in the presentmeta-(not used in the presentmeta-

analysis)analysis)

NoneNone At 6 months after treatmentAt 6 months after treatment

discontinuation 67% of thediscontinuation 67% of the

cohort were successfullycohort were successfully

followed upfollowed up

Interventions after trialInterventions after trial

discontinuation: 70% receiveddiscontinuation: 70% received

at least some treatment afterat least some treatment after

discontinuingmoclobemidediscontinuingmoclobemide

Much or verymuchMuch or verymuch

improved on CGIimproved on CGI

Improvement sub-scaleImprovement sub-scale

MarksMarks et alet al

(1983)(1983)

Diagnosis: approximatelyDiagnosis: approximately

DSM^III agoraphobia (96%DSM^III agoraphobia (96%

had spontaneous panichad spontaneous panic

attacks)attacks)

Age: meanAge: mean¼34 years34 years

Gender: 84%womenGender: 84%women

14 weeks14 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼124^124^

158mg/day)+behavioural therapy158mg/day)+behavioural therapy

(six twice-weekly 1-hour(six twice-weekly 1-hour

sessions; self-exposure+sessions; self-exposure+

therapist-guided exposuretherapist-guided exposure

or self-exposure+relaxation)or self-exposure+relaxation)

2. placebo+behavioural therapy2. placebo+behavioural therapy

14 weeks14 weeks At 6 months and at 18 monthsAt 6 months and at 18 months

after treatment discontinuation,after treatment discontinuation,

63% and 56% of the cohort63% and 56% of the cohort

respectively were successfullyrespectively were successfully

followed upfollowed up

Interventions after trial disconti-Interventions after trial disconti-

nuation: 47%received some treat-nuation: 47%received some treat-

ment (antidepressant, benzodia-ment (antidepressant, benzodia-

zepine, therapist-aidedexposure)zepine, therapist-aidedexposure)

552 points reduction in2 points reduction in

total phobic targetstotal phobic targets

MavissakalianMavissakalian

et alet al (1983)(1983)

Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-

phobia (patients’ averagephobia (patients’ average

score was 5.5 on a 0^8 pointscore was 5.5 on a 0^8 point

scale of panic severity)scale of panic severity)

Age: meanAge: mean¼33.5 years33.5 years

Gender: 100% womenGender: 100%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼125mg/125 mg/

day)+programmed practice (self-day)+programmed practice (self-

directeddirected in-vivoin-vivo graded exposuregraded exposure

with behavioural diary, eightwith behavioural diary, eight

1-hour sessions)1-hour sessions)

2. imipramine+anti-exposure2. imipramine+anti-exposure

instructioninstruction

NoneNone NoneNone 5550% reduction in self-50% reduction in self-

rated severity of phobiarated severity of phobia

MavissakalianMavissakalian

&Michelson&Michelson

(1986)(1986)11

Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-

phobia with panic attacksphobia with panic attacks

Age: meanAge: mean¼36.5 years36.5 years

Gender: 84%womenGender: 84%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼130mg/130 mg/

day)+programmed practice (self-day)+programmed practice (self-

directeddirected in-vivoin-vivo graded exposure,graded exposure,

12 90-minute group sessions)12 90-minute group sessions)

2. placebo+programmed practice2. placebo+programmed practice

NoneNone At 6months and 24months afterAt 6months and 24months after

acute-phase treatment, 50% andacute-phase treatment, 50% and

63% respectively were success-63% respectively were success-

fully followed upfully followed up

Interventions after trial disconti-Interventions after trial disconti-

nuation: 30% received interimnuation: 30% received interim

treatment (individual therapy,treatment (individual therapy,

group therapy, anxiolytics, anti-group therapy, anxiolytics, anti-

depressants)depressants)

5550% reduction in self-50% reduction in self-

rated severity of phobiarated severity of phobia

(continued)(continued)
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StudyStudy ParticipantsParticipants Acute-phase interventionsAcute-phase interventions ContinuationContinuation

interventionsinterventions

Follow-upFollow-up Definition of responseDefinition of response

MavissakalianMavissakalian

&Michelson&Michelson

(1986)(1986)22

Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-

phobia with panic attacksphobia with panic attacks

Age: meanAge: mean¼36.5 years36.5 years

Gender: 84%womenGender: 84%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼130 mg/130mg/

day)+programmed practice (self-day)+programmed practice (self-

directeddirected in-vivoin-vivo graded exposure)graded exposure)

+flooding (12 90-minute group+flooding (12 90-minute group

sessions)sessions)

2. placebo+programmed2. placebo+programmed

practice+floodingpractice+flooding

NoneNone At 6 months and12 months afterAt 6 months and 12 months after

acute-phase treatment, 63% andacute-phase treatment, 63% and

55% respectively were success-55% respectively were success-

fully followed upfully followed up

Interventions after trial disconti-Interventions after trial disconti-

nuation: 30% received interimnuation: 30% received interim

treatment (individual therapy,treatment (individual therapy,

group therapy, anxiolytics, anti-group therapy, anxiolytics, anti-

depressants)depressants)

5550% reduction in self-50% reduction in self-

rated severity of phobiarated severity of phobia

OehrbergOehrberg

et alet al (1995)(1995)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (64% reportedagoraphobia (64% reported

moderate to severe agora-moderate to severe agora-

phobia)phobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼37.4 years37.4 years

Gender: 76% womenGender: 76%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. paroxetine (40^60mg/1. paroxetine (40^60mg/

day)+CBT (details not given)day)+CBT (details not given)

2. placebo+CBT2. placebo+CBT

NoneNone NoneNone 5550% reduction in50% reduction in

panic attack frequencypanic attack frequency

SharpSharp et alet al

(1996)(1996)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (most had atagoraphobia (most had at

least some agoraphobia)least some agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼33.2^38.8 years33.2^38.8 years

Gender: 78% womenGender: 78%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. fluvoxamine (100^150mg/1. fluvoxamine (100^150mg/

day)+CBT (12 sessions)day)+CBT (12 sessions)

2. fluvoxamine alone2. fluvoxamine alone

3.CBTalone3.CBTalone

4.CBT+placebo4.CBT+placebo

5. placebo alone5. placebo alone

NoneNone At 6 months after treatmentAt 6 months after treatment

discontinuation, 79% werediscontinuation, 79%were

successfully followed upsuccessfully followed up

Interventions after trialInterventions after trial

discontinuation: patients werediscontinuation: patients were

required not to receive anyrequired not to receive any

psychotropic drugs orpsychotropic drugs or

psychotherapies, but at leastpsychotherapies, but at least

33% received further33% received further

treatmenttreatment

Verymuch or muchVerymuch ormuch

improved on CGIimproved on CGI

Change sub-scaleChange sub-scale

SheehanSheehan et alet al

(1980)(1980)11
Diagnosis: authors’ ownDiagnosis: authors’ own

criteria, very similar tocriteria, very similar to

DSM^IV panic disorder withDSM^IV panic disorder with

agoraphobiaagoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼37.1 years37.1 years

Gender: 82%womenGender: 82%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. imipramine (150 mg/day)+1. imipramine (150 mg/day)+

group behavioural therapy (1-group behavioural therapy (1-

hour supportive group therapyhour supportive group therapy

every 2 weeks for 3 months;every 2 weeks for 3 months;

patients were encouraged topatients were encouraged to

gradually reapproach phobicgradually reapproach phobic

situations and objects, and weresituations and objects, and were

rewarded emotionally when theyrewarded emotionally when they

did so)did so)

2. placebo+group behavioural2. placebo+group behavioural

therapytherapy

NoneNone NoneNone Partial or markedPartial or marked

improvement onimprovement on

Symptom Severity andSymptom Severity and

Avoidance ScaleAvoidance Scale

SheehanSheehan et alet al

(1980)(1980)22
Diagnosis: authors’ ownDiagnosis: authors’ own

criteria, very similar tocriteria, very similar to

DSM^IV panic disorder withDSM^IV panic disorder with

agoraphobiaagoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼37.1 years37.1 years

Gender: 82%womenGender: 82%women

12 weeks12 weeks

1. phenelzine (45 mg/day)+group1. phenelzine (45 mg/day)+group

behavioural therapy (1-hourbehavioural therapy (1-hour

supportive group therapy everysupportive group therapy every

2 weeks for 3 months; patients2 weeks for 3 months; patients

were encouraged to graduallywere encouraged to gradually

reapproach phobic situations andreapproach phobic situations and

objects, andwere rewardedobjects, and were rewarded

emotionally when they did so)emotionally when they did so)

2. placebo+group behavioural2. placebo+group behavioural

therapytherapy

NoneNone NoneNone Partial or markedPartial or marked

improvement onimprovement on

Symptom Severity andSymptom Severity and

Avoidance ScaleAvoidance Scale

(continued)(continued)
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StudyStudy ParticipantsParticipants Acute-phase interventionsAcute-phase interventions ContinuationContinuation

interventionsinterventions

Follow-upFollow-up Definition of responseDefinition of response

SpinhovenSpinhoven

et alet al (1996)(1996)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (85% withagoraphobia (85%with

agoraphobia)agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼35.6 years35.6 years

Gender: 57%womenGender: 57% women

6 weeks6 weeks

1. trazodone (mean1. trazodone (mean¼178 mg/day)178 mg/day)

+CBT (breathing retraining, pro-+CBT (breathing retraining, pro-

gressive relaxation, catastrophicgressive relaxation, catastrophic

cognitions, voluntary hyperventilation,cognitions, voluntary hyperventilation,

but nobut no in-vivoin-vivo exposure; 6 sessions)exposure; 6 sessions)

2. trazodone alone2. trazodone alone

3.CBTalone3.CBTalone

NoneNone NoneNone 5550% reduction in50% reduction in

agoraphobicagoraphobic

avoidanceavoidance

SteinStein et alet al

(2000)(2000)

Diagnosis: DSM^IV panicDiagnosis: DSM^IV panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (most had atagoraphobia (most had at

least some agoraphobia)least some agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼33.8 years33.8 years

Gender: 73%womenGender: 73% women

10 weeks10 weeks

1. paroxetine (mean1. paroxetine (mean¼32.4 mg/day)32.4 mg/day)

+CBT (2 sessions only, using self-help+CBT (2 sessions only, using self-help

book, relaxation tape, cognitivebook, relaxation tape, cognitive

restructuring, breathing control andrestructuring, breathing control and

graded exposure)graded exposure)

2. placebo+CBT2. placebo+CBT

NoneNone NoneNone Much or verymuchMuch or verymuch

improved on CGIimproved on CGI

ImprovementImprovement

sub-scalesub-scale

TelchTelch et alet al

(1985)(1985)

Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-Diagnosis: DSM^III agora-

phobia with panic attacksphobia with panic attacks

Age: meanAge: mean¼41.5 years41.5 years

Gender: 92% womenGender: 92%women

8 weeks8 weeks

1. imipramine (1. imipramine (c.c. 180mg/day)+180mg/day)+

behavioural therapy (three 3-hourbehavioural therapy (three 3-hour

group sessions+three 1.5-hourgroup sessions+three 1.5-hour

individual sessions)individual sessions)

2. imipramine (with anti-exposure)2. imipramine (with anti-exposure)

3. placebo+behavioural therapy3. placebo+behavioural therapy

18 weeks18 weeks NoneNone 5550% reduction in50% reduction in

FQ^Ag sub-scaleFQ^Ag sub-scale

scorescore

Wiborg &Wiborg &

Dahl (1996)Dahl (1996)

Diagnosis: DSM^III^R panicDiagnosis: DSM^III^R panic

disorder with or withoutdisorder with or without

agoraphobia (80% withagoraphobia (80%with

agoraphobia)agoraphobia)

Age: meanAge: mean¼31.7 years31.7 years

Gender: 58%womenGender: 58%women

12^15 weeks12^15 weeks

1. clomipramine (mean1. clomipramine (mean¼108^113 mg/108^113 mg/

day)+psychodynamic psychotherapyday)+psychodynamic psychotherapy

(15 weekly brief dynamic(15 weekly brief dynamic

psychotherapy sessions, withoutpsychotherapy sessions, without

encouraging exposure)encouraging exposure)

2. clomipramine alone2. clomipramine alone

33^36 weeks33^36 weeks At 9 months after treatmentAt 9 months after treatment

discontinuation, 100% follow-updiscontinuation, 100% follow-up

was achievedwas achieved

Interventions after trial disconti-Interventions after trial disconti-

nuation: of 20 patients in the firstnuation: of 20 patients in the first

arm, 4 took effective medication;arm, 4 took effective medication;

of 20 patients in the second arm,of 20 patients in the second arm,

14 took effective medication and14 took effective medication and

4 received psychological4 received psychological

treatmenttreatment

5540% reduction in40% reduction in

Patient Status ScalePatient Status Scale

scorescore

ZitrinZitrin et alet al

(1980)(1980)

Diagnosis: ‘agoraphobia’ withDiagnosis: ‘agoraphobia’ with

‘spontaneous panic’‘spontaneous panic’

Age: meanAge: mean¼35.6 years35.6 years

Gender: 100% womenGender: 100% women

14 weeks14 weeks

1. imipramine (1. imipramine (c.c. 200mg/day)+200mg/day)+

behavioural therapy (groupbehavioural therapy (group in-vivoin-vivo

exposure, ten 3- to 4-hour sessions)exposure, ten 3- to 4-hour sessions)

2. placebo+behavioural therapy2. placebo+behavioural therapy

12 weeks12 weeks NoneNone Moderate to markedModerate to marked

improvement on CGIimprovement on CGI

Change sub-scaleChange sub-scale

ZitrinZitrin et alet al

(1983)(1983)

Diagnosis: authors’ ownDiagnosis: authors’ own

criteria, similar to DSM^IIIcriteria, similar to DSM^III

agoraphobia with panicagoraphobia with panic

attacks or DSM^IV panicattacks or DSM^IV panic

disorder with moderate todisorder withmoderate to

severe agoraphobiasevere agoraphobia

Age: meanAge: mean¼35.5 years35.5 years

Gender: 65%womenGender: 65% women

26 weeks26 weeks

1. imipramine (mean1. imipramine (mean¼204 mg/day)204 mg/day)

+supportive therapy (dynamically+supportive therapy (dynamically

oriented and non-directive)+oriented and non-directive)+

behavioural therapy (26 45-minutebehavioural therapy (26 45-minute

sessions including relaxation training,sessions including relaxation training,

imaginary desensitisation,imaginary desensitisation, in-vivoin-vivo

desensitisation and assertivenessdesensitisation and assertiveness

training)training)

2. imipramine+supportive therapy2. imipramine+supportive therapy

3. placebo+supportive therapy+3. placebo+supportive therapy+

behavioural therapybehavioural therapy

NoneNone At 24 months after treatmentAt 24 months after treatment

discontinuation, 59% werediscontinuation, 59% were

successfully followed upsuccessfully followed up

Interventions after trialInterventions after trial

discontinuation: not specifieddiscontinuation: not specified

Moderate to markedModerate to marked

improvement on CGIimprovement on CGI

Change sub-scaleChange sub-scale

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; PDSS, Panic Disorder Severity Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; FQ^Ag, Fear Questionnaire ^ Agoraphobia sub-scale.CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; PDSS, Panic Disorder Severity Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; FQ^Ag, Fear Questionnaire ^ Agoraphobia sub-scale.
1.Comparison A of two from this study.1.Comparison A of two from this study.
2.Comparison B of two from this study.2.Comparison B of two from this study.


